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where the little one is always upon its feet, as it post free to anyone on application, have submitted
were ; tenth,thetyres
of thedouble-spoked
:O US specimens of theirmanufactures.Their
bicycle wheels are rubber, and therefore noiseless, merinos and pure wools are of the finest make,,
whilst the wheels themselves are protected by a
md are light and absorbent. They are in many
broad mud-guard, which also prevents the child
shades, and thoroughly adaptable for all purposes.
getting its fingers into the spokes ; eleventh, its 3f under-wear:bothforNurses,children,and
pricecornmends it toeveryone,forty-fiveshilldult invalids. At a time when the importance
lingsbeingallthatischargedforthebest
3f proper under-wear cannot be too highly cornfinishedandpaintedcar,carriagepaid,
t o a n y mended, thosemanufacturedbythiscompany
place in theUnitedKingdom,justabout
half :ome with special appropriateness. Their knitted
the price of a good perambulator ; twelfth, it is :orsets are already sufficiently well known as not
easily oiled.and kept clean; thirteenth, its appear- :o require any further testimony as
to their exance is everything that can be desired; fourteenth,
:ellence at our hands.
but not by any means the least important,children
it.
as wellas grown-up people can readily push
WHIGHAM'SIMPROVED
GRADUATED
FEEDING
W e haveputittoathoroughlypracticaland
:UP
has been made atthesuggestion
of Dr..
rough test, and cannot possibly find a single fault rhomas M. Watt, of Hovingham. I t is claimed
in it. W e feel sure that the '(Victor Car " mill o r it that it is made with three handles, two for
be greatly appreciated by all those who have the ;he use of the patient, and the one opposite the
good sense and discrimination to select it for the ;pout for the Nurse's use. The end of the spout
use of theirlittle ones. I n HospitalsandConS flattened, so that the lips of the patient can
valescent Institutions, where there are children's :asily close over it, thus preventing any loss of
wards, it mould befoundbothusefulandserfluid administered. The cup is graduated on t h e
viceable.
inside up to eight ounces, so that it may be seen
a t aglancehowmuch
has been taken by the
PARADOX DIGESTIVE SALT AND DIETETIC
BIscuITs.-The
former is ausefulpreparation
which possesses in a marked degree the solvent
powers of the digestive secretions, and whenused
-just in the manner of ordinary table salt-is a
decided and beneficial aid to digestion. The salt
does notdiffermuchinappearanceortaste
to
refined table salt, and is evidently carefully prepared. TheParadoxDieteticBiscuitscontain
of a
meatinamarkedproportion.Theseare
very delicate flavour, and particularly serviceable
to invalids and children. They are easily digested,patient. It is a useful article,uponwhichthe
exceedingly
useful,
andsatisfactory.Boththe
inventor is to becongratulated.Nothing
is
saltandthebiscuitsarepreparedby
Messrs. [norenoteworthyatthe
present time,bothin
Walter Thorp and Co., Norfolk Square, Glossop, Hospital and private
practice, than the clumsy
and may be had in One Shilling tins.
methodsbywhich
givenquantities-mostimtreatment-are administered to patients,
?ortant in
FLITWICK
NATURALCHALYBEATE
WATERis ,vith a total disregard t o the medical attendant's
obtained from the well-known natural springs of .deas. Thiscup willobviate anydifficulty of
Flitwick,inBedfordshire.
Thewatercontains
:hekind,foritissimplicity
itself. Messrs. H.
in perfect solution n o less than 144 grainsper
Silbertson and Sons are the manufacturers.
gallon of oxide andcarbonate ofiron, andis therefqre peculiarly adapted, under medical advice and SALv1NE-a dentifrice evidently manufactured
dlrection, for anaemic and chlorotic patients. It is vithgreatcare
by itsproprietors, 3, Oxford
particularly palatable and eminently valuableas a Street, W.-is
certainlyworthy of commendaferrugicoustonic. It can be obtainedfromthe
ion. Its composition is suchthat it speedily
Flitwick
Central
Depot,
63, Borough
High
It is
emovestartar collected upontheteeth.
Street, S.E.
,atisfactory to know that there
is nothing dele.erious in its composition, andit should certainly
SANITARYUNDER-WEAR.-TheSanitaryKnitted
wxmxnend itself togeneral use. There is also.
Corset Company, of 44, Mansfield Road, Notting- mother acquisition in its being" put up" in colham, who supply their goods direct to the public, apsibletubes ; thus for cleanliness, and travelandwhoforwardtheirlistsandpatterncards
ing purposes it is altogether advantageous.
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